
           

 

 

 

 

 

 

Moose Toys at Toy Insider HoliDAY of Play 2020! 
 

About Moose Toys 

Moose Toys exists to make children happy. The team has innovation in their DNA and are famous for the design, 

development and manufacture of award-winning toys that continue to disrupt the market! Moose Toys dominates in 

categories including collectables, craft, dolls, games and youth electronics and is consistently recognized as the most 

creative company in the industry.  

 

The family run business disrupted the toy industry with the global phenomenon Shopkins and through these pintsized 

characters, reinvigorated the way children play. The success of the company extends to the development of content, 

entertainment and global licensing deals. Moose calls Australia home, has over 450 staff and distributes to over 100 

countries. 

 

SQUEAKEE THE BALLOON DOG  

(Moose Toys; Ages 5+; $59.99; Available Now)  

Squeakee is an interactive pet that's part robot dog, part balloon dog and 100% your new best 

friend. Bursting with personality, Squeakee has more than 60 sounds and movements, barking, 

sitting and scooting just like a real dog. He even “pees” on the floor via a yellow light.  With 

multiple touch sensors, you can “pop” and “reinflate” Squeakee with his pin or pump, or take 

delight in his reaction to a belly rub. Squeakee is the most popular pup to unwrap this year and 

serves up laughs and hours of play for both kids and parents. Available on Amazon, Target, 

Walmart and all major retailers. For more information, visit Squeakeepets.com. 

#FAILFIX 

(Moose Toys; Ages 5+; $19.99; Available Now) 

FailFix offers a relatable and lighthearted outlook on fashion with a transformative concept 

that brings freshness to the doll aisle. FailFix allows kids to take over the makeover and explore 

a true head-to-toe transformation, turning them into style saviors. Unlike most dolls, FailFix 

dolls arrive wearing a bathrobe with disheveled hair and makeup. The metamorphosis begins 

with a robe reveal of the doll's outfit debut, and then a magic spa mask is applied to unveil a 

perfectly polished makeup look. Finally, the makeover is completed by removing the 

accessories stuck in the doll's hair and using the included tools to style it into an elaborate 

braid or other updo. From style, skin tone and body type, to hair and makeup, diversity is 

celebrated, allowing kids to find a doll that looks or dresses like them. Available on Amazon, 

Target, Walmart and all major retailers. For more information, visit https://www.moosetoys.com/our-brands/fail-fix-

brand-page/. 

 

The full press kit for Moose Toys at Toy Insider HoliDAY of Play @ Home can be found here: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hrrbe43kn392vlu/AABvETgRJzymYILoL1WDPxOSa?dl=0  

 

Contact:  

Dana Moncrief 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__Squeakeepets.com&d=DwQF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6QJVdNhFFcrq5b7UTz12SORCfmuSevtPfiiJ8hgD1CI&m=VansRBIJMlDFI7ACYyUF8h2oPLK2-C_GP8a7g2CDr3s&s=Gwz6lEfydJxCbxRAEp-bWfYTiR2ho05Oa19gJcjDW4A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.moosetoys.com_our-2Dbrands_fail-2Dfix-2Dbrand-2Dpage_&d=DwQF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6QJVdNhFFcrq5b7UTz12SORCfmuSevtPfiiJ8hgD1CI&m=VansRBIJMlDFI7ACYyUF8h2oPLK2-C_GP8a7g2CDr3s&s=GmInIo_q9zlwsf5iK4ZBUd9_ZmeuD39UdkYjdhigFY8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.moosetoys.com_our-2Dbrands_fail-2Dfix-2Dbrand-2Dpage_&d=DwQF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=6QJVdNhFFcrq5b7UTz12SORCfmuSevtPfiiJ8hgD1CI&m=VansRBIJMlDFI7ACYyUF8h2oPLK2-C_GP8a7g2CDr3s&s=GmInIo_q9zlwsf5iK4ZBUd9_ZmeuD39UdkYjdhigFY8&e=
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hrrbe43kn392vlu/AABvETgRJzymYILoL1WDPxOSa?dl=0


dana.moncrief@moosetoys.com  

o Facebook – https://www.facebook.com/MooseToys/  
o LinkedIn – https://www.linkedin.com/company/moose-toys/  
o YouTube or Vimeo – https://www.youtube.com/user/mooseenterprise 
o Instagram – https://www.instagram.com/moose_toys/?hl=en 
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